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acarelty of securities ot the Kind available
lender the lan-- for the Invmttnont of the
.permanent educational funds of the Mute
lias caused the Slate Poard of Educational
Lends and Fund? to consider raisins thp
;tieual premium rate which has been paid by
Treasurer Stuefer. State uarrnnts, which
drw Interrst at the rate of per cent, are
lielnK bnt.shf for the permanent fund at a
premium cf onc-hn- lf of 1 per cent itnd tho
rremlum uually paid for county bonds is
cf a size thai will leave the slate n revenue
of at least 3 per cent. These rates are rsv-erne- d

largely by competition. There are
Innumerable bidders for both state war-
rants and county bonds and oftentimes th
elate loses a bIr bunch of securities through
the higher bidding of outside persons.
Former Treasurer Mestrve frequently paid
as hinh as 1 per cent for state warrants and
when the rate of Interest was . per cent
the premium sometimes was 2 per cent.
Treasurer Stuefer and his follow members
of the board belleveijhat whenever th" un-

invested balance of tho funds Is In the
rl?hhorhood of, or over $100,000 II Is Rood
business policy to pay such a premium as
vlll leave the state not less than ft per cent
Bo far Treasurer Stuefer hns made no

on this basis, but It Is likely that
In tho future ho will do so if authorized
by the board. He thinks it Is better to have
$100,000 of the money In the permanent
funds drawlns 3 per cent revenue than to

It lyinK idle and drawing no Interest.
Public IJIirnrj- - fnniinlsslnn.

Thn Public Library commission created
ty the last legislature has at loat, opened nn
office and will try to answer th numerous
calls from the various portions of the state
for traveling libraries. Miss Edna D. P,ul-loc- k,

secretary of the commission, this
morning assumed ehurgo and is now en-
gaged In cataloguing the volumes recently
purchased.

The books on hand consist of works of
flotlon, historical volumes and treatises on
philosophy and sociology. These will be as-

sorted Into lots and prepared for distribu-
tion among tho various towns In tho state.
'Twelve cities are now clamoring for a loan
of books under the provisions of the law.
Tho commission has not yet formulated
rules and regulations and another meeting
will have to be held In tho near future for
this purposo.

Tho mtmbors of tho Public Library com-

mission are: State Superintendent Fowler,
It. L. Herdmau, Chancellor Andrews, J. L.

Vyer and K. L. Mailer of Omaha.

Lnnfl l.rnstntr Tinr.
Land Commissioner Follmer and Deputy

Katon have roturned from their second
land-leasin- g tour In southern Nebraska
and next week they will begin the holding
of auctions in the northwestern port of
the state,

"We have held auctions in nearly all
counties In the two southern tiers west of
Clay and Nuckolls counties and have leased
approximately 26.000 acres of land," said
Mr. Raton today. "Everywhere there has
been a good demand and tho bidding has
gone considerably higher than wo expected.
The farmer's In the territory wn have vis-

ited aro well satisfied with tho prospects
and are enlarging their farms wherever
thejr can find VHcant land conveniently sit-

uated. Tho bonuses offered vary In dif-

ferent sections, but aro unusually high
considering tho local crop damage of tho
last summer. Next MHajrvo I begin the
leasing of landMntfcP extreme .western and
northern part of 'tnt'taM fBifc'tvom there
wo will work cast lo tf.s Elkhorn
valley country."

Hcrdmnn Grin Snlnrj- - Decision.
Judge Holmes this afternoon decided

that U. H. L. Herdman. clerk of the su-

preme court, is entitled to draw $1,500

from the state treasury for salary as court
reporter. In the opinion tho court Insists
that the office of reporter has been cre-

ated according to the constitutional provi-

sions and presumably represents the will
of the people. Such an oftlco Is not de-

pendent upon the whim, caprice or neg-

lect of a legislature and is entitled to tho
salary specified by law. Mr. Ilerdman's
waiver was held to have no effect what-
ever, notwithstanding it was shown that he
gave It. ns. the consideration of a contract
which was fulfilled. This waiver was
signed with tho understanding that the
arlous bills to discontinue the fees of

his office were, to be defeated.
Kllrny Aciiilttcd.

After dramatic arguments by tho attor-
neys In the case, tho fate of Michael Kll-ro- y,

charged with shooting Jesse Rodgcrs
with Intent to kill at Raymond hut sum-
mer, wai left with the Jury this afternoon.
In extenuation of his offense Kilroy hnd

Recited the story of his wrongs and nccuscd
tlodgcrs of assaulting 'his wife In his

This recital had a powerful effect
on the Jurors. Mrs, Kilroy availed her-
self of the legal right not to testify against
her husband and did not appear nt tho
trial.

Just before the Jury retired the court de-

clared that unwritten law was Inoperative
In Nebraska nnd the wrongs sustained by
a man did not excuse him from shooting

1625.

' nh ict-- i' o kill Th s Instruction toun
era. tr I the Diunaitiv aroused for the oris
rtilnr I... K Ihm I . . . . I . i V. .

! wound infill ted ly Kilroy, Itodsers has
lo,t .lbr of hl vocal ors4,ie "d nbw

i pcans ouiy in Kuucrais. lie s a no tiar
I llellv nflrslvzcd
r ........ .. . . .Thn llllU f A I I ...II..
"l

j
iinmn' MirTrnsf iirlntloii.

Delegates lo the Mote convent I tm of the
Nebraska Wocun's Stilt race association be-
gun to arr1o In this city today. A rcccp-tlo- u

for the visiters whs held at the head-
quarters in tiro Mndell hofl at noon and
later the executive lommlttce held a short
session and completed uirannemenM for the
convention, will open Wednes-
day morning. Mrs. Carrie Chapman-Cat- t
president of the national association, mot
the women tonight at an Infoirual meeting
In the I'list RaptlM church. Wednesday

livening Governor ravage will deliver all
address before the convention and the ques
tion of equal suffrnge will he debated by
L. A. Hlxby of this city Hnd Unura A. (!regg
of Umaha. At the Thursday morning meet-
ing only accredited members of the associa
tion will be admitted.

IJtj rn rm In ( ns t'oimtj.
Congressman Uurkett has planned to cs

tnbllsh a syotcm of free rural mall routes
will Include every farmhouse In ('ass

county. A meeting of all postmasters of the
county will he held here Friday and the va-

rious routes, about twenty In number, will
be mapped out at that time. Mr. Hurkctt
hns conforred with William K. Annln, spe-

cial mall route agent for twenty-on- e west-
ern tatcs, and he has received assurances
from that official which warrant him In per-
fecting his plan. Scattering routes have be'en
established In nearly nil the eastern coun-
ties, but no county has been covered by so
complete a system as that proposed for
Cass.

I'lsli for Cnt-li- n l.nkr.
Chief (nme Warden Slmpklns and Super-

intendent O'ilrlen of the state fish batch-erlf- s

will go to Omaha Friday with a col-

lection of 10.001 fish for Cut-O- ff lake. The
varieties Include wall-eye- d pike, pirch
black bass, crappK rock bass and catfish.
Tho consignment will fill the fish car to
Its fullest npaclty and will be the last
distributed this year. Mr. Slmpklns rs

Cut-Of- f lake one of the best fishing
waters In the state. It Is already well
stocked, but It I his intention to keep
It well supplied In the futuro with the best
species of the finny tribe.

('Mints (n llr flrsl
Margaret Stewart, who alleges that she

was the tlrst wife of Robert Stew-Hrt- , ob-

jects to the foreclosure of a mortgage on
property by the deceaecd husband,
because she never signed tho Instrument.
She also claims that Annie, the Hccond wife
of Stewart, and who signed tho mortgagn
with lilm, was not legally his wedded
spouse, because the marriage bonds be-

tween himself and Margaret had never been
sundered. Stewart left Kngland soon after
his wife was conllned In an asylum. In
this country he wedded Annie, who never
knew of the existence of his first wife. The
attorney for Margaret Stewart now de-

mands her Htotutory share of the property.
Wise .Memnrlnl llnapltlll.

Articles of Incorporation of the Wise
Memorial Hospital association wero
recorded in the secrotnry of state's oftlco
today. Tho Incorporators aro: Mrs. J. L.
Urandels, Mrs. J. Sonnenberg, Mrs. II.
Mrs. Charles Schlank and Mrs. Joseph
Hosenstcln.

Uniforms for Mlllnril nifles.
Tho Millard rifles of Omaha will goon be

equipped with regulation uniforms and mili-
tary paraphernalia. Captnln Ilanghman of
that company was n Lincoln today arrang-
ing for the shipment. Tho uniforms will
bo similar to that worn by all members of
the Nebraska National guard nnd tho guns
will be of tho improved Springfield variety.

For McKlnlcy Chime.
About $300 was by tho McKinley

momorial chime committee this morning.
President C. E. Yost of tho Nebraska Tele-
phone company notified Mr. Bushnell that
he would contribute $50. Five $23 subscrip-
tions wero received and several smaller
ones helped tho members of the committee
$300 nenror thu goal line. About $800 more
Is needed.

For XrlirnsUn-Knnan- s Cnme.
Manager Cowglll Journeyed to Omaha this

afternoon to interview railroad officials and
see If he could secure a one-far- ft round
trip rate on all roads running Into Lincoln
for next Saturday's game with Kansas.
Local agents favor tho reduction nnd It
seems quite probable that It call hn scplirnrl
This would Insure a gigantic ciowd for the
only otticlal interstate contest to be played
on home grounds,

HER HEART IS HER TARGET

Jennie Mmnfnril of Miiincfleld Shoot
Herself Fntnlly, for

lleimnim llnknorrn.

PA PILLION, Neb.. Nov. 12. (Special.)
Miss Jennie Mumford, eldest daughter of
the commander of thn Army of ths
Republic post at Springfield, shot herself
through the heart, tor unknown,
anil died from the effects of the wound.

'I'tro lltnrt--e nt ttmllson.
MADISON, Neb., Nov.

In tho district court yesterday Judge Boyd
granted Maude Wcnrick a divorce from
H. P., Wcnrick nn tho grounds of faith-
lessness, giving her the custody of tho
children and nlimony. Louisa Andrews se-

cured a divorce from J. E. Andrews. The
case of tho statu aud tillage of Rurnett
against Patrick Stanton for allowing gam-blln- g

In his place of business was dis-
missed,

Tel.

REMARKABLE"
PIANO BARGAINS

No shrewd purchaser will think of Investing a dollar In a piano without
first making a visit of inspection at Schraoller Mueller's. Thl firm,
always In the lead In the piano selling field, will hereafter sell pianos of the
highest grade, either for cash or ON $5.00 MONTHLY PAYMENTS. STEIN-WA-

VOSE. EMERSON, IVKRS & POND, STF.OER. MASON HAMLIN,
STECK, A, D. CHASE, STHAURE and 13 other standard makes Included.

A FEW OF THE EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS.

Reautlful New Upright, rosewood caae, $128.
Reautlful mahogany case Upright, $148.
Burl Walnut Upright, seven and one-thir- d octaves, $1(15.
Fix Sample Plants, worth double the money. $17S, $15', $210, $23S, $285.
Square Piano and Organs. $13.00, $25.00 and up,
New Pianos for rent. Instruments tuned, moved stored and' repaired.
We are for the wonderful g PIANOLA, the only self-playl-

devlre endorsed by Taderewskl, Mos:kowskl . nnd Rosenthal, You
are cordially Invited to Inspect and play them. For catalogues, prices and
further particulars call on or addrese,

SCHMOLUR & MUELLER,
The Largest Plnno House in the West,

1313 farnam St., Omaha. 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs
Tel.
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j PrtHlmt Kibraiknn Talks Iitmiliiglj-
) of IIU Trip tt Europ.

MAK" FAV0RABLE IM""S,0N

I'rnnt'r Impress? visitor n Having
n lint eminent the I'm. UcM'l''

Its Itcmiicrntlc l'rliiMilr
Loudon In IJIonni.

Hon. D. K. Thompson and wife of Lin-
coln returned jesterday flora a Ave months'
tour cf European points, hating spent
some time In Russia. England. Scotland.

I Ireland. France, Switzerland. Italy and
Austria. They arrived in New York n
week aao Monday and went to Lincoln last
night.

"1 was especially Impressed with the lack
of anything that smacked openly of despot-Is- m

or police domination In Russia," said
Mr. Thrmpson. "From whit we have rend
ot conditions there one might exxtcct the
country to hrlstlo with unlfotnis and bayo-
nets, but I really saw very little of It. It
was th? very opposite of what I saw In
Ocrmany, where nearly every other man I

met wore a uniform of some kind. Of
course. 1 don't know how much there may
havn been beneath the surface; 1 shouldn't
be surprised If they kept watch of ccry
movement from the time I entered the
czar's domain until I left, but If so, they
did It very delicately and I really enjoyed
myself there.

(internment lly thr Few,
"fn France the common people seem to

Know little of what their republic Is trying
to do to Turkey, it appears to be a govern-
ment of the few, despite Its democratic
principles, and the clash with tho Ottoman
empire has aroused very little enthusiasm
among tho masses,

"We were In London at the time the presi-
dent was shot and I was greatly Impressed
with the manner In which the English peo-
ple received the news, Seemingly Ihuy
couldn't have felt wore f their own sover-
eign had been assassinated. Flags every-
where were at half mast. The flag on Wind-
sor castle was lowered, something that was
never doue before, I understand, In recog-
nition of the death of any other sovereign."

Mr. Thompson reports a very enjoyable
trip, without an accident to mar Its pleas-
ure, and both himself and wife are Im-

proved In general health.

REPUBLICANS HAVE JUBILEE

llroUen tloir I'.leiMInn .Tnlllflcnt Inn
OrntTW I, nice Crnvril from

.M nnj- TntTii.

, HROKEN ROW. Neb.. Nov. 12. (Special
Telegram.) The republicans tonight cele-
brated their victory In the recent election
with a well-plann- program, which whs
carried out with that enthusiasm charac-
teristic, of tho central west. The Jollifica-
tion was begun by (he firing of anvils,
which was the signal for the gathering of
tho crowds on Fifth avenue and Cedar
streets, where a large bonfire was enjoyed
while the band rendered several selections
of music. The boy with his tin horn wns
everywhere present to ndd to the dbi. Tho
crowd, under the escort of tho band of
music, wns conducted to tho opera hall,
where for two hours the people were en-

tertained with speeches and music. The
hall and entry were Jammed and hundreds
were turned away, being unable to enter.
The speakers In their order were: Mr.
Humphrey, Senator Currle, Attorney Gen-

eral Prout, P. A. Wells of Omaha and Gov
ernor Savage. Each of the speakers

an enthusiastic reception nnd all
wero frequently applauded. The enthusiasm
Indicated that tho entire audience was
chiefly composed of victorious republicans,
notwithstanding a numbet who had been
prominent leaders In the populist ranks
were present. The republican party was
well represented from Anslcy. Mason,
Westervllle, Sargent, Mcrna, rtnsclmo, Cal-
laway nnd Oconto. Music was furnished
by a womon'a quaret and a male quartet.
The lattcr'a Impersonation of the populist
.Cat Creek bnnd In 1800 was hilariously ap-
plauded. In every partfcular the Jollifica-
tion was a great success.

SCALDED PATIENT IS DEAD

Wiiynr Mnvlsnn' SMht Inlnrlc at
llnsllnux Induce llj sleroiunnlH

nnd Ho Dies.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Nov. 12. (Special Tele-
gram.) Wayne Davison, one of the pa-
tients transferred recently from the Asy-
lum for Incurable Insane at Norfolk to
the similar institution here and whose
back was scalded yesterday morning
while two employes were glvlug htm a
hot hath, died this afternoon of hystero-mani- a.

Under the circumstances Superin-
tendent Kern notified Coroner Irwin and
an Inquest was held tonight. As the
scald was but slight and only on the back
the coroner's Jury brought in a verdict to
the effect that Wayne Davison died of
hysteromanla. Tho deceased was 32 years
old and had resided at Pllgcr. Neb,, to
which place his hody will he shipped to-

morrow. Davison's form of insanity was
cataleptic mania and he would often be
In this state for several days at a time
and the only thing that would relieve him
was a treatment of hot and cold baths al-
ternately. It was while W. R. Hackney
and Charles Davis were giving him this
treatment that he was burned. The two
attendants are said to have turned on the
water In tho bathtub and then stepped out
In the hall for a minute, but before they
returned Davison had received a scald on
Iho back and limbs. Roth men were
promptly discharged.

EDMONSON IS BARRED OUT

Sheriff nt tlmllson Drcllnrs to ,lnll
the llr erruil Without thr

Proper Papers.

MADISON. Neb.. Nov. 12 (Special. )

Sheriff Losey last night refused to admit
Rev. Edmonson of Battle Creek to the
county Jail. Marshal Flood of th latter
place brought the clergyman, who Is charged
with making an ngsnult on his adopted
daughter, from Omaha without commit-
ment papers.

Biscuits I, Ike Their .Mninmns Mnkv,
YORK. Neb.. Nov. 12. (Special.) At the

biscuit-bakin- g contest Saturday there were
twenty-fiv- e girls under the age of H years
who rolled and baked biscuits In contest
for a prize, which was a handsome range.
Miss Ruth Bagnell, aged ft yenrs, dnughter
of Isaac Bagnell, waB awarded the prize.
Each of the little girls showed herself an
adept nt making nnd baking biscuits

Pice Deliver;- - (tut of Mndlaon,
MADISON. Neb.. Nov. 12. (Special.)

Rural Mall Route Inspector Llewelyn of
Omaha yesterday Inspected and approved
the petition and route aBked for out of
this city. It If twenty-si- x miles in extent
and serves 1 in families, Charles O.
Rynearnon was appointed carrier and J.
L. Rynearson substitute.

Tito .SrntrniTil to Prultrnttnr.t .

FALLS CITY. ..Neb., Nov. 12. (Special.)
.fudge Stull leday sentenced Guy O. Col-

lier to eighteen months in the penitcn- -

BEE: AVEpy EfcHAT.
! tfarj Collier ho i colored man

pleaded utility i0 th" forny of an order
on n merchant here for James II. Hali
nho pleaded KUllty to fnrpery and was
slven one year In the The
.Mile' will ease, to be be.inl November It.
Is almost the sole topic of conversation on
the streets here.

l.nnn Pine Knfnrrr Uiinrniitlne.
LONO PINE, Neb.. Nov. 12. Special

The report of sixty cases of
smallpox in Long Pine as made to the
State Hoard of Health, U a prevarication
pure and simple. There arc no mote cases
hete than In many other Nebraska towns1
and all are under quarantine. There Is !

no Htlch man aa tit tlndil in n,rtn n i.nnnlt '

UNIVERSITY WILL AID FAIR

Hulldlnai nnd Ornnnil Will lie
Pressed Into ert lee if l,nitl-lim- n

l'uri'line Kt uriltloii.

ST. LOL'LS. Mo Nov 12 -- The 110 acres
comprising the grounds of Washington

and tho magnificent buildings of
that Institution now Hearing completion.
Just west of Forest park, will be used by
the 1OiilMana Purchase Exposition com-
pany for exposition purposes. That was
decided today at a meeting of the board of
directors of the Louisiana Purchase Ex-

position company, who authorized President
Francis to secure the property for use dur-
ing the world's fair.

The buildings comprising Washington
nnlvrslty aro four In number and cost

!00,000. It has not yet been decided to
what use the buildings will be put.

Resolutions were adopted by the direc-
tors today giving notice of a change In the
bylaws of tho company, making the presi-
dent of the hoard of directors the execu-
tive oflleer of the exposition nnd plactng
under him four directors. This plan docs
away with the office of director general,
giving the president of tho board of direc-
tors his authority.

The four directors under him will be
known, respectively, as director of exhibits,
director of exploitation, director of works
and director of concessions and admissions.
They will receive their authority from the
president of the company and will act under
hlH Instructions.

President Francis announced to the hoard
of directors that a plan was under con-
templation to send a commission to Europe
to arouse Interest In thn exposition.

WARDENS' ASSOCIATION ELECTS

llnnelier. llntrko, Mrllnnnld nml tnhli-m- n

I'lnced nn (lie Kteentlte
Mtnff nepnrts Are llenrd.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. ports of
committees and discussion thereon and the
transaction of miscellaneous business took
up tho time of the morning session at tho
congress ot the National Prison association
this morning. A report of the standing
committee on criminal law reform was
read by Hon. J. I). Mlllken of McPherson.
Kan., and that of tho committee on tho
"Work of the Prison Physician." followed.
Each wero liberally discussed. Then Hon.
S. J. Harrows of New York City opened a
discussion on "The Revised United States,"
treating the subject ably. Additional re-
ports wera on the program for consideration
at the afternoon session nnd at 4 o'clock
the dclegatea becamo the guests of the
Commercial club at a reception at tho
club's rooms.

Officers of the Wardens' association for
tho ensuing year wero announced as fol-
lows: President, N. K. Rbucher; vlco presi-
dents, S. A. Hawk, John McDonald; secre-
tary, W. M. Johnson. .'The president
announced the appointment of the following
committees: On revision of the constitu-
tion, 55. R. Brock way. New York; Amos
Rutler, Indiana; L. L. MUIigan, Pennsyl-
vania; on organization, Henry Wolfer,
Minnesota; J. P. Byers, Ohio; B. W.

Pennsylvania; R. W. IcClaughry,
Kansas; 55. R. Brockway, New York; W. J.
Batt, Massachusetts; A. T. Hurt, Indiana.

MADDEN SEES BAD RESULT

Telln Illinois nonrd ot i:iinllrntlnn
thut Cnpltnt Stock Assessment

Will Stop Investment.

SPRINGFIELD, III., Nov. 12. A commit-
tee, consisting of twenty-fiv- e members of
the Illinois Manufacturers' nssoclatiou, was
before the State Hoard of Equalization to-

day to testify regarding tho recently or-
dered assessment of capital stock. Mar-
tin B. Madden of Chicago was spokesman
and made an address, in which ho rhM
that tho association wns ready to meet Its
Just share of the burdens Imposed on tax-
payer, but that If capital stock is to
bo assessed In addition to tangible prop-
erty, double assessment is Imposed, which
perhaps will raako It necessary for mem-
bers of the association to reduce its num-
ber of employes, which is now 250,000 men.
Mr. Madden also said that tho law of 1S72
gave to manufacturers the assurance, that
no unjust taxation would bo Imposed on
them and It bad a tendency to bring many
of them to this state. Ho made the as-
sertion that the. assessment on capital stock
will result In manufacturers not Investing
capital In the state.

BISHOP SEEKS PAPAL ADVICE

Sprclnl .iposlnlli- - DeleRiite In Philip-
pines Will First Make

rilKrlnmsrr tn llmnr,

NEW YORK. Nov. shop Sbarrctti
of Havana, who has been appointed special
apostolic delegate to the Philippines,

here today on the Ward liner Mexico,
It was expected that Mgr. Sbarrctti would
go to Manila via San Francisco, but that
plan has been changed and he Is going to
Rome before proceeding to the Philippines.
The bishop while In this city will be the
guest nf Archbishop Corrigan.

"I am going to Rome to get Instructions
as to my new post." said Bishop Sbarrctti,
"and until then will not know what my
duties nre to be, I havo read In the news-
papers that the Vatican Is sending me to
the Philippines to endeavor to arraifge an
agreement botween the American govern-
ment nnd the Flllplis. Other papers
speak about the settlement of the friar
question, whatever that may mean."

The blahop of Havana was formerly
auditor of the papal delegation at Wash-
ington. He is an Italian.

SAYS ALL IS FAIR IN LOVE

Missouri lutlne Holds t.'ronin t.'nlltless
Who Swore I'nisely-- us tn

Arc nf the tli-lil-

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. Nov. 12. -J-udge
Sherwood In the slate fuipreme court today
decided the case of the Slate against Mar-
shall Carpenter. Indicted for perjury for
bating made a false oath to the recorder
In procuring a marriage license for him-
self and his sweetheart. He swore falsely
that the girl was of nge and also pre-
sented n false certificate of consent from
the father of his sweetheart. The opinion
says that It Is no part of tho duty of (he
recorder to administer such an oath, tha'
thn defendant was not required by law in
twear to any such matters and therefore
he cannot be held guilty of perjury. Ho
U ordered discharged,

'OVE)IR ET? 13, 1001.

DAROTANS SUSPECT WARD

Othor Orimu Than Shipard Uuriir Laid at
Hit Door.

LAWRENCE C0UNTV SHERIFF MAKES FIND

In the (nntloteil Mntt' tnhln the
OMeer lllsenter Trunk, nnd Let-

ter ItctnnctlnR to line Who
I)lntienri'il nililenli ,

DEADWOOD, S. D.. Nov. 12. (Special.) --
The sheriff of Lawrence county has made
another Important dlscoverey In thi cabin
of Ward, convicted of the Shepard mur-
der. The sheriff went there to search for
evidence that might lead to the finding of a
man who disappeared from this city sud-
denly about two years ago. The man wns
with Ward a great deal of the time and
when he disappeared Ward slated that the
man had gone to Alaska. Sheriff Doten
found In Ward's cnbln a trunk helonglng
to the missing man. In whien there were a
number of letters addressed to his relatives.
The sheriff has tho letters In his pos-
session nnd he Intends to look Into the
matter thoroughly. In one of the rooms
of tho cabin tho aherlff found threo boxes
of dynamite, which Ward may have stolen,
thero being about 1.1ft pounds of It In all.

The body of Kirk Shepard. the second
brother, has not been found, but It Is sus-
pected that It has been burled some place
In Ward's garden.

VVtntnliiK Mines Will Shnrr nmptr.
(IRANI) ENCAMPMENT. Wyo.. Nov.

-- The new smelter here Is running
full blast, but not on Its full capacity. The
first product of the plant. In the shape of
matte, was sent to the railroad last week.
The matte Is now going forward at the rate
of several carloads per week, being hauled
to the railroad nt Walcott and from that
place shipped to the refinery at Blue Is.
land. III. A largo number of learns are
now engaged In hauling ore to the smelter,
matte to the railroad and supplies and coke
hack to the smelter. The Encampment
Transportation company has consented to
transport free of charge nil mineral for
exhibits at the state Industrial convention
at Laramie. The mines of this district will
makn a creditable display and will have
representatives on tho ground to explain
the advantages of this region.

Krj-stnn-r Ntninps Are Slumping.
KEYSTONE. S. P.. Nov. 12. (Special.)

The Elizabeth Mining company of Mi-
lwaukee has about completed Its forty-slnm- p

mill near this city nml ten stamps
nre now In operation. It Is expected that
the entire number of stamps will be drop-
ping on ore in a few days. The plant Is
one of the most complete In the Black I

Hills. The ore will come from the Bis-
marck mine, which Is located near the
famous Keystone mine.

Ilenill. Cnuntj-'i- i Vote.
HURON, S. P.. Nov. 12. (8pecla1.) The

Board of County Commissioners for this.
Beadle county, olllclnlly ennvassed the vote
enst In tho county on Tuesday for Judgo of
the Fifth Judicial circuit. The vote gives J.
II. McCoy, rep., 310; Thomas II. Null, Intl..
607. The figures Indicate that less than
half of tho voting strength of tho county
was polled.

.Volhlnit In Do lint Kill Wolres.
BELLE FOURCHE, S, D Nov. 12. (Spe-

cial,) The stockmen of the Short Pino
hills, north of this ey, are organizing
ngaln for the purpose of employing an ex-

pert wolf hunter, who will spend his time
this winter, in the extermination of the
wolves of that part of the range. This
has been found to bo the best way of killing
them off.

Slenl While Huron lnnillr Worships.
HURON, S. D., Nov. 11. (Special.) While

George M. Read and family were attending
services Sunday eveulng In tho Episcopal
church thieves entered their homo nnd car-
ried away silverware, Jewelry and cash to
the amount of nearly $300.

George A. Points, Uppor Sandusky, 0
writes: "I havo been using Foley's Honey
nnd Tar for hoarseness and find It the best
remedy I over tried. It stopped the cough
Immcdlntely and relieved all soreness."
Tako none but Foley's.

Both Hunt; the Miinu. nnr,
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo,. Nov 12.-- The I

supreme cuuri ninaj feiuenceu AlbertC.arth to be hanged In Kansas fiiv
Joshua L. Craft to be hanged in JeftYrpon
City, both on December 20 next, fiarth Is
a negro who killed Minnie. Woods, withwhom lie had been living. Craft Is a con
vict in ine .Missouri penitentiary who ehot
to death Herman Splcker, who nttemptcd loarrest lilm.

FAIR, WITH WESTERLY WINDS

.N'ehrnslcn nml Vicinity Hns Xo Canst
fur Any Inunrillntr Anxiety

ronceriilnn Wenllier.

WASHINGTON. Nov. for
Wednesday and Thursday;

I' or Nebraska. South Dakota nnd Ka-
unasFair Wednesday and Thursday; west-
erly winds,

For Iowa Wednesday; warmer In east-
ern portion; Thursrday fair; westerly
winds.

For Missouri Fair Wednesday; warmer
In eastern and southern portions; Thurs-
day fair; south to westerly winds.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair
Wednesday and Thursday; vnrlable winds,

l.ocnl Itecord
OFFICE OF THU WEATHER, BUREAU.

OMAHA, Nov. record of
and precipitation compared with

the corresponding day of the last threeyears'
111. 1S&9. ISO-?-

.Maximum iciupcraiure. . . . ,n i m a
'.Minimum tenil-eratur- e 2D H2 3S 3fi
.Mean temperature t:t 5 ; ;;)
Precipitation CO .00 .00 ,oo

Record of temperature and precipitation
ut Omaha for this day and since March 1.
l!ai:
Normal temperature C9
'Excess for the day I
Total Min e March 1 S37
Normal precipitation Ot Inch
Deficiency for tho day 01 huh
Total rainfall hIiico March 1... .2H.3S Inches
firfti lency Nlnce March 1 . 5.2.1 Ineh.'.i
Excess for cor. peilod, IPm) . .! Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, ISM, . u.29 liichca

llrporls (rnin Sliitlons at 7 p, ui.

?! a

5 5 : S

c
"

' 2.

v
'. " f

STATION i AND STATD
OF W BATH. SB.

Miliaria, clear , 50 57

'North Platte, clear ' tM fa
Cheyenne, clear 41. ."A

Salt Lake City, clear I f.'i It!,

Bapld ity. clour I .''

Huron, clear 41 Ml
Wllllslnn. clear :! I

I'hlcngo, clear W 10

St. Louis, clear li) Iv
St. Paul, clear ' M !
Davenport, clear to tl
Kiiuimk city, clear iS C2

Helena, clear til M
Havre, cloudy P',' :a
Bismarck, dear 41 .Hi
fiulveutoti. clear 721 7S!

T indicates trac of precipitation.
L. A WELSH,

Local Forecast Official

OCTOR AND PATIENT

Are Equally Gratified With Peutna for Win-
ter Diseases.

If Afos.
CARRIE ZsJ

Mrs, Carrie James. Woodward avenuo, Memphis. Tenn writes
..",tR,:,J,v recommend Peruiui for 1 have found hv experience tlmt It

Is-th- e bc.st modldne to euro a cold or inllticiu.i; In" fact, anv throat or
ItitiK trouble. I have experienced immediate relief if I took a' few dosesMiter catcliln cold, and endorse it heartily AIRS. CAIiKIl' JA.M!-- .

Secret of Health-- Or, S.B, Hartman,

President of the Hartman Sanita-

rium. Columbus, 0., Interviewed
on the Subject ot Winter Diseases.

Ho Kalil the first thing 1b to kcop the feet
warm and dry omchow, no maifr how, hul
be sure lo keep the feet both wiirin and
dry. Next, keep th chrst wurm s.nen
days every week, four weeks every month,
exercise freely in the open nir: sleep In n
well ventilated room and t.iko Pcruna be-
fore each meal.

Theso rules followed will secure to each
Individual nn absolute guarantee no Inst
disense In spite of slush and mud. lain nud
sleet, wind aud damp, nnd sudden changes
In the temperature.

Perunn has no equal. It clonuses,
strengthens, soothes, purifies, Invigorate,
regulates nnd restores.
Pr.rii.nii for nil I'nlnrrli nf the I. mm.

After Doctors I'nllcil.
Mrs, .1. Kempf. 87fi Park nvenue, Brooklyn,

N. Y., writes:
"Uist winter I had a very severe cold,

which settled on my lungs. I went to tho
doctor for some time, but none of his medi-
cine did mo any good. Hating read some
testimonials to tho value of Peruna. I de-

cided lo try it, at the same time writing to
Dr. Hartman for ndvlce. I took Jive bot-

tles of Peruna according to directions and
am now as well or ever nnd nil the symp-
toms of catnrrh nro gone. I rnnnot praise
Peruna enough nnd hope nil sufferers will
take Peruna without further delny."

MRS. .T. KEMPF.
Mrs. M. R. Hnll. U Arch street. Provi-

dence, R, I., vlco president W. C. T. I

The ofilccrs and directors of the
mi vii --ti:. nil. ti.

are men standing high In the buslines community who could riot afford to
hnve their names connected with Mils nmpiui.t unless li were

-- oimi vm si iivrwriAi..
It ts true that tho possibility of

tlll.l.lON OP I'ltOPIT
to be niadn In the Beaumont oil llr Ids ustoumls tboc who nre not posted on
the situation. Those who ore conversant with the oil buslnesf. hnve bastenrd
tn Invest now In the infiincj of th. great llcauniont Held. Later on. when the
Mold In developed, there will be no such tinmen its at present. When the

OM OH. CO

drill In their first well, which Is now down about fioo feet, ihclr stock will
advance In value and It will be too lute tn buy shares nt thn protit prlco of

il t'UVI'.S IMIII SUA II u.
fully paid anil carrying proportionate ownership in all the
company's property and a "l',1',,.,,,; ,.IMM,,TfI.

The Standard Oil Co. started as a with JS.O'in and paid In one
year $47.ouo.OOO dividends.

The Beaumont oil Held Is tho greatest discovered In llic world .mil offers a
greater opportunity to make money than an past period In the oil business.

si:m ix voi;n suim'uu'tioxs now.
OMAHA-TEXA- S OIL GO.

RAPP BLOCK. Or

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.
Tc'cphono SOS,

Dr. Burkiiart's Wonderful Offer

i 30 Days' Treat

When disease Invades the system delay
becomes dangerous, Dr Hurkhart's Vege-
table Compound restores to perfect health.
It cures Kidney, Liver nnd Htomach Ai-
lments, Catarrh. LaOrlppe. Malaria, Poor
Appetite, Had Taste In the .Mouth, Head-
ache, Dizziness and Rheumatism. 10 days'
treatment free All tirugpiith,
Illl. W. S. Ill ItKIIAIIT. liieliiiiull, .

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases anil

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured
Method new, without
ciitttiig, cM. ,r lost
of time.

CV DUII iccuredfoiilfeanamepnlson
C rni - thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every Mgn and symptom
disappears completely and foretrer. Nn
"BIU: AKINO OUT" of the dlsea on the sktn
or fare lreatment contains no dacgerous
amps or Injurious oieaicinr.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
ro nkkvocs Tiemutv or F.xiiinTioN,
VVAOTtNI. WKAKNKSB Wllh KAItl.V IIJUAV In
Yonnr, nd Mioni.r. Aorn, lck of rim. vIroi
and strariKth, wtto organs Impaired and weak

STRICTURE di.-e-d with a new Borne
Trestment. No pain, ro detention from biisl
cia. Kidney and Illaddee Troiiblas,

CHARGES w OW
CeMiltitita I rrr. Ireitmrnt by Mall.

Cll on on or addrrM 1 10 So. 14th Sti
Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha, Mob.

;

charter member The RtbeciH!'. honorary
membpr The MaccabccH. wrlics.

"The question of medicine Is of little In-

terest to those who are well, but when you
nte nick ami unable lo nsstnno your li.tim
duilcH. the question of the right medicine
becomes nui..t important.

"I'or catarrhal conditions usually
hroiiKlit on i,v co ds. I know by nc
liiul experience that there is until-fu- n

in the entire materia meillca
which will perform a cure so thnr.
ouolily as Pcruna. I consider it a
very superior winter medicine, efli-cacio-

in all the diflcrcut troubles
which usually follow cold and in-

clement weather."
AlKS. .M. K. IIAI.I..

. rarrl Bode. Lebanon, Oregon,
IWTitCH:

"I inn todjy the wonder of Lebanon. t

was the most miserable aud sick person on
earth and every one gave me up lo die, ns
my caso wan similar to consumption. After
:t tievcro apell . of. .pneumonia I tried all
klndH of iloctorn and medlrliie wilhpul'any
benefit, until 1 took I'crun.i. ami after uslnj
seven bottles I am again Hound nml well. I

ntn sure that Perunn saved my life."
MRS. CARR1K IIODE.

If you do not derive prompt nnd satis-
factory rchiillH fiom the use of Peruna,
wrilo nt onco to Dr. Hartman. giving a full
statement of your cane, and be will be
plcnoed to give you his Valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. president of The
llnrtman Sanitarium, Columhun, O.

'121 N. Y. Llfo Building, Omaha. Nob
WILMS Tllhll, Plscnl Aucnt.

Tcleplniiii) ":!2.

Curse
OF

DRINK
CURED nY

White Ribbon Remedy
t'nn lie t.lteu in ntiiss nt Wninr, Tvn

ur f'olTro Without I'lltleot's
K niMtii'ilyu

White Bibbon P.emedy will curs or de-
stroy tho appetite for alcoholicstimulants, whether the patient Is a coi.tinned Inebriate, "a tippler," social drinkeror drunkard, f mposslblii for anyone !"
"V, '''v'..'h '

Hnilursi'il by tleinli.TN ol VV. '. 'I', .

Mrs. Moore. Superintendent of t i . .

Woman's. Christian Teniperanco Union,
writes: 'I luue KhIoiI VVIiitc Itlbbon llein
cdy on very obstliiatu drunkards, ami He
em ob have been many. In many cases tie
Itcinedy was given socrctly. i elieerfulii
recommend and cndoio Whit p.lbbi. i
Itcinedy, .Members ot our Union am de-
lighted lo Hud a practical and econumli u
treatment lo aid us In our temporal!' i
work.''

MrJ W?rt. president of tho Woman
fiirlsilan Tcmpeiaiico Union, states. i

know of tn many people redeemed from thn
cursu of drink by thn usn of While Itlhbuu
P.emedy Hint I earnestly reipiest you to glu
It a trial.' For miIo by drugglsta every-
where, or by tnnll, $1. Tilnl package trco
by writing or calling on MBS. A M
iOWNHF.ND (for years Secretary of th
H Oman's Christian Temperance Union), :iiTHKMONT ST., BOSTON, MASS. Sold '
Omaha by I'hiirlcs II. Sciiao.cr. Pith an.
Chicago streets

".Mini wnnts hut j

little here below" v

Said a inorhUi poet
Ions yours n".

I'm prone to doubt
thut iincie nt imp

When I look ut The
Rec's Kreat "Wnttt
Ad" pane.


